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THANKSGIVING.

Again we ore "called upon to give
Thanks, and how truly wonderful
has been the past year. Sure, there
Have been trials and tribulations, and
especially will many of the farmers
think they had little during the past,
year to be thankful for, but when
our condition in the good County of
Person is compared to others we

might mention, all will agree tHat
we have abundant cause for giving
thanks.
We wish it might become a habit

fftp f>nnh r\£ no An this «--- -,wvlt .a UII vino annum UW«5icnto fjnd our way to some church
and ttfere in the house of God re-

verently return thanks to Him for;
the many blessings which we enjoy.

^ Hew more truly can we show our

gratitude to the All Wise giver, who
preserves our life and gives us, the
blessing's of peace and prosperity
than by dividing a little of our

worldly goods with tlbse who.have
been bereft of earthly fathers.surelyit is not too much to give one. days
work to t.hpse helpless ones.
Tomorrow begin the day 'right by

setting: aside the amount'of one day's
efcrning- and donate it to the orpfoimageof your choice, if no oho happens
do call on you for the gift just hand
it. to.whoever-represents the orhpanage-r-youwill find some on.» here i

% who will see lUut it. gets tothe properplace.
"Pure religion and undeffled bef
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fore God and the Father is this^ To
"visit the fatherless and widows ini
their affliction."
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We are very much surprised, and

distressed, to learn that ttte people
are not rallying to the Red Cross.
To any one who* is at all informed,
on the subject there is little use to

'

call attention to the great work be-
Jhg; done under the auspices of this
society. The County nurse wkto has
been here now for some time has
clearly demonstrated that such work
is worth while and it would be little
short of a calamity were she to be
allowed to leave for want of support.
The member,slip, which costs only
a dollar, has fallen off and when it
ia remembered that it is through
this membership that the RJed Cross
nurse is sustained you can readily
see wlfrt a mistake we are making
when we allow our membership to

lapse. Only a few hundred have renewedtheir membership, when we

should easily have one thousand in
tllo town and County. Wake up,
folks, this work must not stop.

Congress, that is'the House, expectsto pass the ship subsidy bill
today, but rough sailing is expected
for it" in the Senate. Politically
speaking, it would be the best l-hing
ifiat^could Happen for the Democratic
party for this,,measure to pass and
become a law, but from a standpoint
of interest to the masses it. would,
be just about the worst-thing.next
to the iniquitous tariff bill recently
enacted, which could happen.

THE BEATfTl'DES.

And seeing: the multitudes, he went
up into a mountain: and when he.
was set,-his disciples came unto him?

1 And I1." opened his mcuth, and
taujjht tbe»«. f^yinjr;

BlessAd.are the root' in spirit:1
fci* their.; fa the kingdom of hedvi n.

4 BfofStd^r* they that mourn- for;
they shall he comforted.

Blessel are the meek: f.cfr t\hy
[rhall mhierit the earth. * ..."

0 Blessed are they which do hnlarerand thirst after rifcb.teousn-ess-:for tlf'y shill be filled.
7 Blessed are the merciful: for theyshall obtain mercy.
ft Blessed are th#» pure jn heart:

for they shall see God.
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We will take pleasure in loan

Vance at any time prior to second
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1Thanks;
Every one .sdi>uld_ be more than

any. The most bountiful crops for & gt
ed and are bringing a gootf price. Our

iry on earth, a land of peace and plei
we should wish. AVe }£ve been visited

disease, and live in the healthiest of c

it would be impossible to enumerate

. all enjoy. So let us all be thankful -nc

but everv ^av tr» tV»«» cn-oat- «'

Ja We are also tliankful to our loyal
H have made what measure of success

Eg We trust that they also appreciate o

Hj returning a full dollCTs worth of m

gfl spent with us. We thank you one anc
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